Routine use of abdominopelvic ultrasonography in severe postpartum hemorrhage: retrospective evaluation in 125 patients.
The purpose of this study was to analyze the potential of abdominopelvic ultrasonography at the initial examination in women with severe postpartum hemorrhage. One hundred twenty-five women were included in the study. The therapeutic approaches that were performed to stop the bleeding were evaluated for each category of ultrasonographic finding. Seventy-one women (56.8%) had normal ultrasonography; 30 women (24%) had echogenic endometrial lining; 17 women (13.6%) had echogenic intrauterine mass, and 7 women (5.6%) had abdominopelvic free fluid effusion. Medical therapies allowed the bleeding to stop in 90.1% of women with normal ultrasonography, in 66.6% of women with echogenic endometrial lining, and in 29.4% of women with echogenic intrauterine mass. Pelvic embolization and surgery were performed less frequently in women who had normal ultrasonography results (9.9%) than in women with abnormal ultrasonography results (46.8%; P < .0001). A normal abdominopelvic ultrasonography is associated with a favorable outcome and can be considered to be a predictor for the effectiveness of conservative, noninvasive therapeutic approaches.